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  With the sustained growth of China’s economy, the structural upgrade 
of consumption accelerates, as people’s basic consumption need has been 
met. Consumer lending business of commercial banks emerged and  entered 
the orbit of rapid growth to meet the people’s increasing financial demands 
for housing, automobiles, education, and other consumption items. 
Along with the development of consumer lending business, the problem 
of personal credit risk is increasingly outstanding. On one side, the 
ability of commercial banks to control and manage personal credit risk 
should be improved. However, the absence of social credit system is also 
the problem that Chinese commercial banks cannot get around of in their 
consumer lending business. The article reviews the development of 
consumer lending business of Chinese commercial banks, analyses the main 
obstacles disturbing commercial banks from furthering this business, and 
provides suggestions on strengthening the management of credit risk of 
consumer lending in line with the national realities, through learning 
from international advanced experience. The article consists of 3 parts. 
Part 1 introduces the concept of consumer lending, credit and personal   
credit risk, seeks and analyzes the problems on the basis of reviewing 
of the four development stages of consumer lending business of Chinese 
commercial banks. 
Part 2 firstly introduces the main composing and features of social 
credit system in developed countries, then elaborates the develop and 
application of the credit scoring models, which have been extensively 
applied by foreign consumer credit providers. 
Part 3 based on national realities, makes suggestions on how to learn 
from foreign advanced experience to forward the construction of personal 
credit system in China. This part also analyses the current status in the 














on how to implement the credit scoring techniques in a more intensive and 
extensive level, so as to improve the management of personal credit risk. 
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在五年以内， 长不超过 10 年。计算机信息技术的运用仅限于对贷款的会计账
务核算，在贷款客户信息管理方面基本是空白。 









机构个人住房贷款余额已达 3212 亿元，比 99 年末住房贷款余额增加 1.5 倍多，
接近 97 年末住房贷款余额的 17 倍
④
。 
在住房消费信贷蓬勃发展的同时，1998 年 9 月，中国人民银行发布了《汽






































三、快速发展阶段（2001 年－2003 年） 
2001 年 11 月 10 日，世界贸易组织（WTO）第四次部长级会议作出决定，接
































































突出的事例就是 2003 年 8 月保险公司不堪汽车贷款高违约率带来的高赔付率，
相继宣布暂停车贷保证保险业务并对该项业务进行清理整顿。保证保险淡出车贷
市场后，汽车消费信贷业务量迅速下滑，据国内一家权威咨询机构提供的数据表




































融机构个人消费贷款投放一反逐年上升的态势，全年增加 4372 亿，比 2003 年少
增 719 亿；而 2005 年上半年金融机构个人消费贷款仅增加 1193 亿，同比少增
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